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WBat.PtttertkM tocChtili

m ii albottle of Gbovk's Tasi-Hl- U.

Tohic. 1 is --imply iron
linine la taste (A form No
AO pay. Price. 50c

- Epwortia SchooL

The, Methodists will build a
dooq building for Epworth school

at Brevard. It is the first indus
trial school to be built by the
Methodists in North Carolina.

OPPULANGE DCMES MDT OFTEN COME BY -
r AQ3DENTi :V V, ; - .' -

Money Wisely Invested Makes Money

PORT NORF;0--C The Coming Property.
, WE TOLD 'OU SO.

That POUT NOjllFOLK was right in the path Of
i PROGRESS '

The buds aiV sheeting and the
trees will soon!begin q leaVe.

c fi"' t '? ''
The retnirjof;R5v.O.-X:- . Hor

ton jvere -- tan to:E., Cny:. this
week for intelrrmenj:, he' having'
deid afhispot of 0uty, .fn Dur-
ham, N. C. 21 - n .

A ChnsHan;-Endtavo- r Society
was oj?ganized t;the ,bublic school
house Tuesday evening. iThe of-
ficer tletted ace; B. Fletchey, Presi-
dent; N. Tarkeyton, Ace-Ptsitie-

nt;

' - ' '. - ?rf
The time has corrie.when the

Democrats of Chowt i county-shoul-

lay all different jfand pre-

judices aside and cojnev'pgtther as
one man and. help t;: tarry the
amendment and forey, rid our
State of negro dominates a and their
white allies. The filifen w as
a splended oa and wdi,rge every
Democrat ih this corjly .to re-

new his-energ- ies and yf l' a mighty
eftort blot from the pag s of history

If troubled with rheumatism, give
Cham her Iain's Pain-Bal- m a trial. Jt
will not cost you a cent if it does
no good. One application wi'l re-

lieve the pain. It tt!eo' ceres strtafns
and bruises in one-thi-rd tire time R-
equired by any other treatment. Cuts,
burns, frostbites, quinsey. pains in
the side and chest, glandular and
other swellings ere quickly cured
by applying it. Every bottle war-
ranted. Price, 25 and 50cts,
A. L-gg- Druggist.

That Throbbing Headache.

Would quickly leave you, if yon
used Up King's" New Life Pills.
Thousands of sufferers have proved
their matchless merit of Sick and
Nervous Headaches. They make
pure blood and stone nerves nn C. H. Hortonjl KecordingC'Sccre-- i( build up your health. Easv!totnke

A .Card!
i FOR SHERIFF.
id friends, aftei consulting
ny friends I have concluded
i for the office of Sheriff I
dways supported the nominee
Democratic party and shall
e to do so, I will thank you
ur support in the Cou entien.
do all in my power for the
ticket, as well as my own

MB.

Very Respectfuly.
W. R, BROTHERS.

XOTICJS!

tary; . Conner, Trsuret TheTry them, only 25 cents. Money
of this grand old co ty . every
vistege of Republicanism 'that has
heretofore marre J and feared our

back if not cured. Sold by Iloskiu's purpose ortheje Sociues ar tofcut
the young "people toZwork and todruggist.
drill tliera inMhe vork tf the fair name. The

It is afanouncpd through the daily Press that the Atlantic ft Dan-i- ll U.il- - --

way Shops are to be removed to Pinner's Point, just oear enough to the ID
of Port Norfolk Iuvsiment Company to make them enhance in value. -

M
,

It is further stated that the shops of the SeaboarJ Air Line ill remain '
near Port Norfolk, and they will-neceseari- be greatly eularjced to meet the ;
demands of the extended system. , It only remalna for investors to take ad-- v

atitage of these facts to make a certain profit on 'the investment of Port Not- - '

folk Lots, -
' ' " "i

A (rreat number of new buddings are contracted, B. N. Tessier, of Bostonr M

will build five, others will build so ae to bring the total up to the highest re--
cord yet attained. We coi fident'y expect --00 new buildings during 1908.
The furniture factory is getting readr to do business with a rush. AdvantA- -.

ges will tell, and the people are beginning to seethe '"drife of ,things"and ;
taking advuntage of the tide. The Port Norfolk Investment Co., will extend
favors to persor 8 desiring to build, for we mean that these vncan lota shall b
built upon in the very near future. A libeial policy will do it. The lota .

were bought cheaply and the) are being improved and sold cheaply.
It it the finest property on the market for the monej. IJasy monthly

pament8. . ,.

content 1 this year
is of vital importance &0 one that
we should not lpos'e 'jht of-- It

' Broke Jail. '
Three negro men confined in the

effects the material afc.d social in- -

viiui-1- 1. piutit j id-u- ig gxoa nas
been acccmplihed by these So-citi- es

whefeverfihey have teen or-
ganized ah,i ifi'may look 'for and
expect great lyings ftpm .the one
organized Tiesay evning

aii here awaiting trial at our next
term of court made their escape teiest of the white people. W'e

can do it and if we failif? do bur
duty as loyal citizen? o .the com- -

ust before day Monday , morningvmg 'established a Real EsJ
and were caught and put back beCental, Collecting and Adver- - The PrimaVi m'eetfnext Satur monwea'th then thettd ame restAgency, for the town of

upon bur shoulders. : fjVe have
fore twelve o clock of the same cay.
They arTe ted an entrance through
door by help from the outside and

day to send dilgates to thcr'County
Convehion; $ich im turtj sends
delegates to,' tg State fConjerttion.through a hole made under the

seen the fruits . of Repuljoanisrii in
this county and State : far many
year and to further allovv, it we fail

en, I am prepared to rent
property, collect your bills
ertise your business, with

Jtness and dispatch. Await-u-r
patronage l am yours to

J. R GRIFFIN.

wall that surrounded the jail. No t is all .important thal alrJemo- -
blame is attached to the keeper.

crats itTthe entity should Uirn.out

The Vast and
."'7

Hro'wing Industrial Interests:

Of The South

in doing our duty to our-(lom- and
the fair women of our l iiid. Will

. Mr. C. J. Ward, of E. City, was
in town yesterday.

Mr. H Corwin spent some days
in Philadelphia, the jast week.

Messrs. W. M. Blanchard and
M. JL White were in town Tues-
day.

Mr. C V. Williford, of Hereford,
made us a call Monday. He was
here on business.

Miss Vurnia Whitmore; who has
btcn away for several weeks is ex-
pected home, to-da- y.

Ccurtat Hertford, next week.
Our representative Mr. C E. Simp-
son will be there.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Leary spent
Sunday in town, the guests o
C. H. Horton and family.

Mr. C. N. Leary, while en route
for Hertford from Columbia drop-
ped into see us Tuesday.

Mr. and Mis. R. F. Tuttle are
in the Northern markets purchas-
ing Spring and Summer goods.

St Patrick's Day which fell on
last Saturday was not observed
here except a few green hats and

in full force. artc, attcndjthe primaOrdination- -

ries and take part in the proceed--j you fold ycur hands iu)d- - standWe are requested to announced mgs ana see TOfii inac proper aeie- -

Idly by and see thiscivernmentgates to the fSbunty fSontfentionthat to-nig- ht at the Hertford Bap
won t stay --;at? aome trankuig tnat I

go into the hands of njftr;. who are
not even capable ofVgoverning

tist Church Bros. Jno. R. Saun-

ders, Geo. W. Barrow, and W. H. every tWmg Wil; be aljigh Thedpf JLofe fellows that siffy at home lre theWard, Jr., will be set apart as dea ones that do le. 11. ostj grumbling
themselves much less abounty or
State, or will you be (aqnd in the
front ranks working to r tteem our

cons. Kev. u. IM Lowan will ana have tu iinost tQ?say aboutpreach the ordination sermon and what is or bas4een done. . -HAVE THE government out of the- - hands ofRevs. Josiab Elliott, D. P. Harris,VE IT. AND
ST, AT and W. P. Jordan will assist in the these same fellows, whjpLYria prow- -Candidates &f the varjouscounty

lingr around seekinsr lie destroyoffices are nulnerous. Fr theservices. It has been our pleasure
to know and to be associated with Land tear down the go'J govern

office of Slier there? ar threethe biethrcn mentioned above, arid
we feel safe in saying that they will

OWEST ES.

UGH SMD. EXAMINE
STOCK AND BE CON

names. Tfi.yre Mr. W. ft. Bro
ment which honest, pattfic, liberty-lo-

ving white men ate .frying to
establish. We shall see'liVhat you
will do. . ' K-

thers, J. K." Tstompson and Mr.do what they Can to hold up the
ties. hands of their pastor, Rev. C. J. F. Welch, vh represented.the jaunty

in the last &encrtl Asemblv. WeAnderson.
Messrs. M. Makeley and Geo

Robbed The Grawv

Are contributing mightily to the advancement of PORT NOR-
FOLK, Every, factory and furnace in the South and Southwest is
sending its manulactured product through our port anda'l this helps
to make the lots offered by the PORT NORFOLK INVESTMENT
CO., an attractive investment.

Beautiful lots graded and improved with granolithic side-walk- s,

are offered for a short tinje at as low as $16 each, on the monthly
installment plan. This is destined in the very nature of things to be
near the business centre of this harbor.

The history of the past five years clearly demonstrates it

Call for maps and full information on

Secretray of Co,
Columbia Building Norfolk, Va

JOHN G. WILLIAMS, Agt.. Edenton, N. C.

see no reason why either of theseP. Folk have been made Marshals
Departed "This Life.

N A It

gentleman "Wou! not fill th, office
with digmtyvanJ ' honor ni? serve

for the coming Fair at Ntwbern, in
April. I erry. Atter an illness 01 a

the people j WeHavijr the

NCED.

LOOK FOR SIGN.

B Chappel,
GROCERIES.

st ide of Main St. 2nd. door
r King St:

few days, with pneumonia, Mr. JosMr. . Mc G. Green and wife and nomination: ;ofNeither one IN" these
H. Perry departed this life lastMr. A. B. McCoy came over from gentlemen, beli&ying as we$o that

A startling incident, otfihich Mr.
John. Oliver of Philadetijna. was
the subject, is narrated a j him as
follows: 4,I was in a mo$ 'd read f u I

condition. Mv sWu was cVnost red-lo- w,

eyes sunken, ton.' coated,
pain continually in backTfid sides,
no appetite gradually f; growing
weaker day by day. Th vsJeian
Jiand given me up. Toi.iately, a

Columbia Satuiday and returned Sunday morning,, at his residence either of ttiftnx twill do tefr duty,
Monday. and we sha4 dwe can t6 el(?ct theat Strawberry Hill, near this town

ticket that J is hsmed by tint Con--Miss Madie Badham, who has Mr. Perry was well know in this
town and county, having at one ventton. . . is .

b-c- n away for some months is at
t me held the high office of sneriff friend advised trying ,,E)vwri HitSliooddo ve seeSeldomhome aain to the delight of her

relatives and friends.j mm t $t of this county. A sister Mrs. M. ters:' and to my great j.y .and sur
H White, of Hertford, three child prise, tne nrt botlle maflpf decidedtraits and note deeds4 si men

brought ot vjth mudi gromi-- improvement. I continued heir useMrs, L. L. Moore left, on the ren, and other relatives and friends
Vholcsale Owim yyon for tliree weeks, and am iirawellare kft to mourn their loss. On1:45 train over the N. & S. R. R. :nce. Vftry ;ecently j have man. I know Uiey smvm aay life.for Baltim re to purchase her Monday following his remains werelsIl Dealers told ot one very God deed done by and robbed the crave f anotherSpring and Summer Mil.incrv taken to Hertford and laid besides

victim, one should th Ij to trycitizeh of' Pejquiman unty.goods. that of his wife, who precccded um them. Only oOu. yuarSatetd, atWe have reference to Mr Elihuabout two months ajro. A large uoskm s urug score.Mrs. M. M.. Spires and son, who White, who passed to is Rewardnun.ber of friends were present as

JDayid JIox. p. p.
ARCHITECT

and SURVEYOR,
HERTFORD, N. C

Official Surveyor for Perquimans
eounty.

have been the guests of C. H. Hor some weeks ago A feN dys bea mark of respect and high esteem

j. 7 Fulton Fish MJtt.,
NEW YORK.

nee G. Miller, 1

r Longb-- 'tham, j
SPECIAL ATTENTON

Given "to

ton and family for two weeks left There was quite a a cll.'ious in- -in which the deceased was held fore the end carnj.he mageis last
cident at the Soldiers' Jtpme atThe Courier extends condolence

for thtir home in E. City, last Mon
day. to the bereaved one?:. Raleigh, recently. Just bfi re Rev

will and testamect, and utj&s' doc-

ument her made ovisionfw those
who --ewed him? by givngthem
four years t6; Settle' the saaifs This

Hertford peop e are agitating a Dr. Eugene Daniels was- - ibout to
: SALE OF NORTH CARO cotton factory. Mr. L. W, Nor-- COMING BACK. begli the afternoon's et excises in

is a rare exception and stpiBethmgLIN A SHAD the chapel, W. D. Cfiftiton, ofman a hustler ana a wide-awa- ke

business man is at the head of the The Herald Square Opera Co. Will Return that we doifr't scfein a cengufSr. We
an inmate: of theMecklenbug,:ils and Stationery Furnished spt ak-o- f this to sjiow thaf ll& poormovement, which is sure sign that Wednesday March 2Stu Batfe's Mag

niflceat Bohemian GirL SUBSCRIBE?Mrs. A. C. CHAPPELL,whom he WS 'er readS? ifo helpa cotton mill for Hertford is a cer home, gave him a testi me; t, which

he carried during the. At
on Application.

E EMPLOY NO AGENT. and did hclp;hav;fe lost a tflup friendtainty. Pdepot, i Terms
1 Magnolia St., near

reasonable.Ltjcttysburg Clanton was jitfuck byinena iq nep is a jrpusay. art jld piO'vertp andThe remains of Juitha Draper
a bullet which entered t'ti:' Testis

The of reserved seats for the re.
turn engagement of the Herald
Square Opera Company has already
begun at the store of Thomas Old.

T5.ll.l I3 Tl . I I -- tU a' V.iVI J- - '
oasKd--1 rw oazaxix i ; DrapCr Col'd. were buried last ment, which was over heart

Thursday evening from St. John's apd stopped at Luke $VII.. "y TO THEI.

verily it" is true, .yA 1

j ' k W
We favor the Remark gnle by

one of our .bfcst citizens uofe hear- -

ring that the ?prihers u jSl bad
made their tetca. He" al, that

This is the company that scoredI Episcopal Church. Rev. I. W Rev. Dr. Daniel at once fcok the
I? utT r- -. I Herntaee read the solemn cere

verse as a tex ana pre c,ied ansuch a decided success in "Chimes
of Normady" and no doubt will be
warmly welcomed by one of the

C 0TTON FACT0BB,excellent sermon? !osiuon to quote prices and
orders. We will carry a small Master Herman Ward son o: Norfolk, VaM Mar. 20, 1900--

as we wereatoutpomake'lahange5
Mr. A. J. Ward, w ho recently made largest ana most entnusiastic au COTTON Market steady . EASTERNhis home in our midst, has accept diences ever assembled in Eden

: on hand. Thanking the pub'
r past favors we remain

Yours truly,
P. W. Rapcr & Co

Strkt Middling, , gjed a position with Mr. W. H. Hed ton. The company has been play Middlinff. O 13 -- 6rick, groceryman. Herman is i

S trict I-o- Middlings gSAing to crowded theatres in all the

in tne onsotuiion it wouMge wen

to insert a chaise ojkingtoMhe re-

establish mei& ofe whipjag-pos- t.

Some will s?y thjat the whipping-
post is brutal bu it will cfc niore
to lessen crifcve thjin all tbefTpenal-tie- s

put togelherJv-Th- e person that

bright, intelligent boy and faithful
Low Middling, giattendant upon the Sabbath School larger Southern cities.

On Wednesday March 28thWANTED ! Blues and SandyWe wish him success. ;
i COURIER!for Manager of o- -U R ES--aA. R. DeFluent, editor of the.liable man

tch office I wish to open in
I will steal doe?s iiof tare hiwi much
for how pftenhe is.put in jjiil.ibut he

PEANUTS
Fancy; - - 2to2
Strictly Prime, 2i to 2

Prime, to 2

Journal, Doylestown, Ohio, suffered
Good opening for

mites magmncant grana opera
ever a popular favorite will be given
in its entirety, arid the opportunity
to hear the Bohemian Girl sung by

vicinity. for a nurnhe of years from rheuraa
nergetic sober man. Kindly tsm jn uj8 right'shoulder and side. liiii lLow Grades, lto 2

would soon care 'rhen he ikSew he
would get thirtyne lashsn his
bare backberdeJessenioL crime
it would savef;d0plrs ' to' the State

Uon tins paper when writing. He savs: "Mv right arm at times
a strong cast should not be missedA. T. Morris, Cincinnati, O. was entirely useless. I tried Cham

trated catalogue 4 cts. postage, beriain a rain Balm, anil was sur The story of the Bohemian Gir and countieshejfaslarg ura of TO STAY CURED.

Machine picked, 2 to 2

Spanish, per bushel, 95cts
Black eye peas, per bag, $3.00

CrBagging and Ttes and Peanut
Bags always on "hand and furnished

prised to receive relief almost im
mediately. The Pain Balm has-bee- n money is spet t'-fee- J5.P

for the crimiriaj not counting: court
is a romatic- - one, Aline, the little
daughter of Count Arnheim, is
stolen by a band of wanderin?

a constant companion or me ever For sale in Edentoa by HosH is Drug
Store. Price $1. ! 4' ,

'since and it never fails." For sale and otner costs, rNOTICE! 'iby W A. Leggett, Druggist.
at lowest market prtces. Send or-

ders and shipments toJ. W. PEKRY
Co., Norfolk, Va.

Gypsies and falls in love with Thad
n and after February 26, 1900
II .. - H-i- An r thrAA I ' deus, who saves her life. The

queen also loves the handsome

- TO THEfFUBLICfi

ttaving justf gQjen in Q Seauti
w. "1 vw,

, the Age! For sore throat, gargle
I . .5 in week from 10 o clock 'r p-- V.

. 1 f 1 n ur v rr I ciiw unuai wiiii a, uiiAiuig ui x am- - Best Prescription for Malaria, Chills and Fever,proscribed Pole and gives Arline ful line ot phofcogwapher'si goods IKiller and water, and the relief is
immeniate, and cure pOitivc.. It

VI. to 4 o ciock r. tvi. vmcc
s will be Mondays, Wednesdays

Saturdays. I will be here
in revenge a meJallion stolen by can now make iitiy style picture

known to the kft of th& tradeshould not be forgotten that . the ToiTasteless ChillSroveii m0

y day during week of court.
M. A. Hughes,

uevusnooi irom riorestme a gay
and festive fop, who would fain takes
a lesson in love from Arline, but

have a beautiful supply of; picture
Register of Deeds. Frames, Ea9els, llfetc. Btep't fail

Pain-Kill- er is equally as good to
take internally as to use externally.
Avoid substitutes, there is but one
PainKillers, Perry Davis'. Price
2cc. and coc.

who receives one in politeness.
to give me your ogder. I am-4jour- s It is simply IronyaBd

Cuinine in a tasA Thousand Tongues. to please and serv
'.Jwf H. BakeHHenry EI well & Co. 310 .Wash Could pot express the. rapture o ff CHILDREN f a -

he Democratic Convention of J ington St., New York, who are

First Tasteless Tonic
ever manufactured.. All
other so-call-ed "Tastel-

ess" Tonics are imita
ti0QS Ask any drugget
about this who is not
PUSHING an imitatiQSr

Annie E. Springer, of 1125 Howard

form. . . . Sold by S fsry
druggist in the ma$M
sections of the l&ited
States No amif.DO

St. Phildelphia, Pa. When- - she f0found that Dr. King's New Diseove
ry for Consumption Iiad completely
cured her of a hackiag cough that pay. . . . race, 50c
for many years had made life a bur

I have opened ailfirst-ClasSto- ckden. AH other remedies and doe
tors could give her no help, but she

ety vy receivers ot i,outnern.wan county to select delegates
berries and vegetables from the

State Coaventtoa is called to South and a very reliable firm, ad --

st in Edenton on Thursday, vise us the damage to, Florida
abba&e and wasen ati2M Each3901,1900, heavy during the last cold

anct will hold its Convention probably not over 100 cars of Cab-b- e

usual place on Saturday, bage will be .hipped from that

rch 24th. at 2 P. k. to send J Jf.all down by the last cold spell,
rgato to County Convention, the rnajOTity c farmers have re-- Ji

precinct can send as many planted and the prospect now is
:gaes as it sees fit. By order of for heavy crops of that vegetable.

of GROCERIES in th ;Leary
Store, between; A Bush'aijd thesays of this Royal Cure "it oori concurncn.removed the pain in my chest and

can now sleep soundly, something FOilAMMA'MlL I
1899. 1

-- wmimjmx-- 1 ynew Furniturl !re. I 4sk the
public for ashafCiiGftheirTtron'can scarcely remember doing before o.. sc.:

on a few Haas atf r1 reel litce sounding its praises age,. Thankiwy for par,t lavprs itdo-- IthlmlciuriTiiW-'T--iil- -f f7onicisonofthfl Wstaedidaaimt--ro.l-dthroughout tle Uni verse So wil . ftX--Land solidtim? ' la ltontinusne ofevery one who tries Dr. King's New run nnncm Co., v
Gentlemen 1 I hni ereotor eLdDiscovery for any trouble of the your trade, I reriawn. yoirs. verycutive Committee. :

Gontlomon s Wo itth to cengi jfltate yoa
on tho iaeroasod sales we aro ha ajt on your
Grove's Tasteless d3 7ode!Cn exam-
ining our record of invontorT n M date of
Jan. lbt. we find Chftt w sold dnrifth Chill
--OMoaoflSSS. a6S0doen-w- ei ??v.&lao find that.our s--le on yptt Ktsmttvo
Broako-Qnii-b- -e Tafaleta havo MiiBoiao-thin- g

enormons: tewing sold dpif ln tote
Cold and Grip soasoa ,1S3 doieo--. : . :

' Fleso roaU dOTmardor andoaetrK$c8wittit
Mtddb-ig- e. "Sotisa truly

L1EYER BROS. Dlthl S CO.

Throat, Chest jorvLungs lrice 50c

mcniilsaad Fsvor. I Mvst tare
that have bees dm frith taalasial fsvav Jar M
wxmtha mod hay mmght CfcOl mt M ail
kinds and Doctor's Tfefir eosainf in an thotiaaa ,
unto I sent totem adjptthrm IwtUs
Orwrn Taartry Cyeldl3-maiawM-

ff
and it was your Taatelesi Chffl Tonis thai 4i&
tt. , 1 nr" rtr too sanoh in its basalt - - 'To&ra broly,

truly, ' ; ,W.M.BOND, 1 TOCDREACQ-O-SOl-lM- T ,

cntkiBds ofCiU Tonics bo I. mB teat bottio--olGrove's to where I soil one of the otccs.
I sold 88 bottles of Grove Cfeta Taato tn
one day tvmi conld hTO soli mora if I nadlutd
it on baad-- Mr. Dare Woods cnxed iimcs-e-s
of iUU9i(iaoaobottie. - i v

and $1.00. Trial botths free "at
Hoskin's drug store: every bottle

Take Laxative Brorao Quratne Tablets.Aairman. A11 druggtsts refund the money if it
guarauteed.vfa 1QOO. fails to care. 5c. E. W. Crove'a

m An L v Of the firm bfHaste & Miller.
a z--


